
LIMLF  Meeting Minutes Date  3-2-17 

Time : 7:30 

Location : Pal Farmingdale 

Meeting called by: Harry Jacobs Minutes taken by  Melissa D’Angelo 

Attendees: 

attendance 3/2/17  

X means in 

attendance  First Name Last Name 

 x Harry  Jacobs 

 x Barry  Cohen 

 x Mike  Nelson 

 x Melissa  D'Angelo 

 x Sallie  Phillips 

 x Tom  
Campoletta

no 

 x Greg  Lane 

 x Alan  Hodish 

  Russ  Ketcham 

    

  Jack  Kaley 

  Jim  Amen 

 x Joe  Baccarella 

  Pat  Bernardo 

 x Howie  Borkan 

 x Chris  
Chamberlai

n 

 x Bob  Cook 

 x Trisha  Dean 

  Joe  Desimone 

  Tim  Drake 

  Pat  Drennan 

 x Alden  Dyckman 



 sickleave George  Fox 

  Eric  Geringwald 

 x Tom   Gill 

 x Rosalia  Gioia 

 x Bob  Gross 

  Bob  Hiller 

 x Jim  Howell 

  Joe  Kovar 

 x Mat  Levine 

 excused Dino  Mattesich 

  Joe  Norcella 

  Frank Pallone 

 x John  Phillips 

 excused Chris  Quinn 

 x Billy  Rebman 

  Tom  Rotanz 

  Charlie  Russo 

 x Jack  Schroeder 

  Dan  Sheff 

  Rick  Suris 

 x Tom  Susko 

 excused Hutch  
Vanderschu

yt 

 x Garrett Wyckoff 

 x Jared Garcia 

 Call to order 7:40 Pledge of Allegiance, Moment of Silence 

For future information there is parking to the west of the PAL building 

Welcome Andi O’Conner from USL in for the Tewaaraton Event also met with PAL about the 

level 1 trainings 

Tewaaraton event we had a good attendance, John Phillips, Sallie Phillips, Alden Dyckman, 

Trisha Dean and Howie Borkan were in attendance 

Minutes:   postponed 



Treasurers Report  

Report Submitted Net balance $136,337.88 

Hof Dinner only $700 outstanding in advertising 

Raffle income saw down 

Tom Gill stated that the coach’s association has gone to a sponsorship for their HOF 

We need a revised budget by April for USL 

 

Nominations 

Kathy Meehan  Tom Gill Motion, Rosalie Gioia 2nd Passed 

Harry will update the spread sheet 

Greenport 

A few teams are in,  

Mailing slated for this week 

All paperwork except village is in 

Food is to be handled 

 

Hall of Fame Dinner 

Some inductees did not reach out.  Thank you to Pat Shea and Mike Nelson for reaching out 

Thank you to Jimmy Howell for all his work on the Journal 

Lots of positive feedback 

Bob Gross thank you for the ESPN music 

Sally stated need more raffle sales.  Harry stated very positive feedback. 

Success!!!    The question is, is it a money-making event or honoring the people 

Thank you to the whole Committee!!!  Sponsorship for the Dinner?? Possible?? 

Thank you Campi for all your efforts! 

As for HOF lists 

Andi sent the list of HOF members, Billy has the list of names.  Tons of information came from 

Harvey Cohens folders 😊 



An Excel spreadsheet is being compiled and will be maintained going forward. 

Thank you all! 

 

Appropriations 

Hempstead Hofstra Dinner – Billy Beroza honored $ is for Students at Hempstead scholarships 

Ad maybe?   

Campi Motion Full Page Ad, Bob Gross 2nd Passed 

NCLOA - they applied for observation program 50 games a year for observations @ $50 per 

game $2500 

Discussion - USL has a mentoring program, Ro set precedence for service program donate your 

time, Tom Gill How do we fund across all association.  Barry if they come to us we can support 

them.  Ro what about the coach’s evaluations?  

Barry motion for 50% of the request Campi 2nd   Motion carried $1250. 1 opposed, 2 

abstentions 

 

Scholarships 

Founders cup members Thank you all 

Is there an alternative game to the Lizards?  Lizards are good to the golf outing.  They give us a 

deal on tickets, we used 130 tickets last year and they gave the award winners tickets.  

Request is to go to the dinners and come back with suggestions  

(Note Barry loves the New Harry)  

Founders Cup need some help- we need someone to step up.  We need someone to step up for 

Harvey Cohen award.  Barry Cohen will help with that. 

 

Coaches Ed CDP  

 Frank Sammertano will be a site coordinator for level 1 2018 

Level 1 Clinic 3 hour version being help3-19-17 in Greenlawn 

There needs to be some work done for local trainers 

 



Outreach 

Locker help need to do inventories   Harry will try to get copies of keys.  Also, try to find Harry’s 

reading glasses while you’re there.  

Joseph King got USL awards.  Kevin Sheean team is doing an outreach program reading to 

players.  Looking for stuff to send to that team of all boys 

Look into the USL soft stick program, because there is an academic portion they grant could 

apply 

Schoolgirls 

April 20th CSH save the date 

All the info was sent to the coaches  

All the coaches were asked to make sure their girls are going to honor their commitment 

 

Special Needs 

Just wrapped up indoor Pal  

Wheel chair is up and rolling Wheel chair starts Saturdays the dates are asset for the groups 

Also, April 9th is Downs syndrome awareness night at Adelphi 

 

Shootout for soldiers  

25 teams have registered after 24 hours 

12 cities this year an intern will be assigned to each city 

Harry’s Grand Nephew is handling the website stuff 

Local charities are back on board and there will be a Movie overnight 

Old Business  

New Business None 

 

Andi O’Conner Commented “you are doing a great job!!!” 

Campi Motioned to adjourn Joe Baccarella 2nd  


